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Abstract 
This research paper presents a review of factors which influence the thermal comfort inside of vehicle. These factors can be 
classified in two classes: measurable factors, which include: the air temperature, air velocity, radiant temperature and relative 
humidity and personal factors which include: activity level and clothing insulation. An optimal level of the thermal comfort 
inside a vehicle can only be achieved by taking into account these measurable and personal factors. Based on these factors we 
can calculate Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) which represents the average thermal sensation felt by a group of people placed in the 
vehicle and determining the Predicted Percentage of Dissatisfied (PPD) index, which is the quantitative measure of thermal 
comfort of a group of people at a particular environment. 
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1. Introduction 
Thermal comfort is that condition of mind which expresses satisfaction with the thermal  
environment [1]. Thermal comfort is a subjective term defined by a plurality of sensations and is secured by all 
factors influencing the thermal condition experienced by the occupant, therefore is difficult to give a universal 
definition of this concept [2]. The thermal comfort sensation is assured by the factors that depend on the heat 
exchange between the human body and the ambient environment [3]. Thermal comfort is the human being’s thermal 
sensation of the surrounding environment, which express the level of satisfaction of thermal environment [4]. 
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Because the people are different, in same condition, the thermal sensation perceived can be different. This means 
that the environmental conditions required for comfort are not the same for everyone. 
There are six primary factors that must be approach when defining conditions for thermal comfort. These factors 
can be classified in two classes: measurable factors and personal factors. The measurable factors include: the air 
temperature, air velocity, radiant temperature and relative humidity. The personal factors include: activity level and 
clothing insulation. To realize the study of thermal comfort inside the vehicle must be taken into account all of these 
factors because they may vary in time and because each person has a different comportment; thus it is difficult to 
satisfy every person placed in a closed space, like inside the vehicle environments. 
Because human beings are different, thermal comfort usually refers to a set of optimal parameters, for which the 
highest percentage possible of a group of people, feel comfortable about the environment [2]. The Fanger model is 
represented by the Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) index, which is based on the thermoregulation and the heat balance 
theories to help predict the thermal comfort.  
The PMV index provides a score that corresponds to the ASHRAE thermal sensation scale and represents the 
average thermal sensation felt by a large group of people [5]. The PMV establishes thermal strain based on a steady-
state heat transfer between the human body and thermal comfort ratings from panel subject. The PMV has been 
proposed and established for homogenous conditions only and when applied in non-homogenous conditions as the 
case in vehicular cabins, it did not provide accurate prediction [6]. In PMV index measurable parameters were 
taking into consideration, such as a band of interior temperature and humidity range that is prescribed to satisfy at 
least 80% of the vehicle occupants. PMV index can be determined when the personal factors (human activity level 
and clothing insulation) are estimated and the environmental factors (air temperature, air velocity, radiant 
temperature and relative humidity) are measured.  
Fanger also noted that the values of PMV are not sufficient to define the feeling of discomfort, as slightly warm 
or too cold, don’t express how dissatisfied people are. Therefore, the idea of Predicted Percentage of Dissatisfied 
(PPD) was associated to the PMV calculation. The PPD calculates a prediction of the number of thermally 
dissatisfied people [7]. Even with the votes equal to zero (comfortable), 5% of the people are dissatisfied, and in 
extreme conditions 100% of the people are dissatisfied [8]. 
Berkeley model provide a sophisticated thermal comfort models by using a virtual thermal manikin to represent 
the human thermoregulatory system in addition to representing the local and overall sensations, all this can be done 
in non-uniform and transient conditions. Each segment of Berkeley manikin is modelled as four body layers (core, 
muscle, fat and skin tissues). Physiological mechanism such vasodilation, vasoconstriction, sweating and metabolic 
heat production are explicitly considered in model. Convection, conduction (such as to a car seat) and radiation 
between the body and the environment are all treated independently [9].  
Most of the automotive manufacturers had focused on increasing human thermal comfort. To achieve a high 
thermal comfort, most manufacturers provide a system for their cars to ensure ventilation, heating and cooling air in 
the passenger compartment [3]. Thermal comfort inside vehicles was highly regarded as one of the most important 
factors when vehicular thermal environments were designed. A comfortable thermal sensation could bring the 
occupants not only a great felling and a good physical state but also more concentration and motivation at work or in 
life which brings a tremendous contribution to the work efficiency and to life quality [4]. 
There are several researches regarding the thermal comfort inside of vehicles in the scientific literature, but the 
number of studies which focus on analysing the factors is just a few. The attention of researchers is concentrate 
mainly on methods of evaluation the thermal comfort. 
Alahmer et al., in [10] reviewed vehicular thermal models comprehensively. In their study was discussed and 
analysed each of the thermal indices that were typically used in assessing in-cabin condition such as PMV index and 
PPD. In [11] the researchers investigates the analysis and modelling of vehicular thermal comfort parameters using a 
set of designed experiments aided by thermography measurements. In [9], discuss about the development of the 
thermal comfort zones during summer and winter periods inside vehicular cabins using two thermal modelling 
approaches: Berkeley and Fanger computation. 
Croitoru et al., in [2] reviewed the thermal comfort models and methods assessing thermal comfort in buildings 
and vehicular spaces. In their study presented the physiological base of thermal comfort, the main thermal comfort 
models and standards. Guan et al., in [12] presented a literature review regarding the advantages in thermal comfort 
modelling for building and vehicle ventilation, heating and cooling air applications. 
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In [13], Jones investigated the capabilities and limitations of thermal models. He compared several thermal 
sensation model outputs with measured data for a winter automobile warm-up condition and showed that the models 
outputs differ widely in their precision. Chakroun and Al-Fahed in [14] analysed the thermal comfort inside a car 
parked under the sun during summer months in Kuwait. They considered effect of using different combinations of 
internal covering on PMV index inside the car. 
The major aim of this review was to identify and discuss about the factors involved the in study of thermal 
comfort inside vehicles. This review paper is a part of a research project which primary objective is to improve the 
thermal comfort of passenger`s vehicle. 
2. Factors that influence indoor thermal comfort inside vehicles 
The evaluation of thermal comfort of human body inside vehicles is related to environmental factors, factors 
regarding the human organism and factors regarding the clothing [2]. All contributing factors must be considered in 
order to achieve conditions which will be perceived as comfortable by a majority of passengers [15].  
Measurable factors that influence thermal comfort are: air temperature, air velocity, radiant temperature and 
relative humidity. Personal factors established for thermal comfort are: activity level and clothing insulation. 
Measurable and personal factors are presented in figure 1(a).  
 
Fig. 1. Measurable and personal factor to determining the thermal comfort in vehicle 
Environmental factors include: air temperature, relative humidity, air speed, radiant temperature. The factors 
regarding the human organism are the metabolic rate, type of activity, age, gender, weight etc. The factors 
concerning the clothing include thermal resistance of wear, material structure, number of layers etc. These factors 
have complex effects on the heat balance of passengers. Other factors like: age, health, climate, season, expectation 
can affect the body heat balance and the thermal comfort. Between these factors exists a strong linkage for thermal 
comfort zone and there are many values recommended in standards that can be used for measurements. 
The sun affects thermal comfort directly when shining on people in enclosed spaces [16], such as vehicles. Indoor 
exposure to sunlight produces a substantial effect on the occupant`s comfort and on the air conditionings energy 
needed to correct it. The components contributing to thermal comfort in vehicle are presented in figure 2. 
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Fig. 2 Components contributing to thermal comfort in vehicle 
When a vehicle is exposed to sunlight, the operator's body receives the heat partly by solar radiation transmitted 
through the glass and partly by long wave thermal radiation from the surrounding surfaces. The amount of solar 
radiation energy that will be absorbed by the body will depend on the effective projected area and on the solar 
absorptivity of the body surface [17]. Heat transfer can occur by convection (air currents over the body, creating a 
cooling effect by inducing evaporation over the skin), by conduction (contact heat transfer with other surfaces, e.g. 
car seat), by radiation (instantaneous infrared heat transfer with any visible object or surface at a different 
temperature than a person’s body, e.g. the sun), or by a person’s biological processes (e.g. sweating, exhalation) 
[18]. The interaction of convective, radiation and conduction heat exchange in the passenger’s compartment is very 
complex. The varying radiation from the sun, the influence of inhomogeneous air temperature and air velocity from 
the vehicle’s ventilation or air conditioning system creates a climate that may vary considerably in space and time 
[3]. In environmental conditions vehicles are likely to suffer considerable fluctuations: rapid changes in air 
temperature, solar radiation and air movement [19]. This presents problems in the evaluation and prediction of the 
thermal environment in vehicles.  
The number of investigations on the effect of solar radiation on thermal comfort in vehicles using human subjects 
is particularly reduced when compared with the overall number of investigations on thermal comfort conducted in 
buildings. The constantly changing conditions of both internal and external environments of vehicles make it 
particularly difficult to study. As consumers constantly demand more of their vehicles, the need for greater 
understanding of thermal comfort in these complex environments must match their desire for a thermally more 
comfortable journey [20]. 
Thermal environment in passenger cars is different from those in buildings and is often highly  
non-uniform and asymmetric, from the following reasons: interior volume is small, compared with the number of 
persons; changing of microclimate parameters could be rapid (the vehicle is changing the orientation to the sun, 
etc.); the shape of the cabin vehicle interior is complex; glazing area is large in comparison to cabin surface; 
passengers seat close to surfaces with temperatures which could be significantly higher or lower than interior air 
temperatures; passengers are not able to change position within the cabin, and changes of body posture are limited; 
the air-conditioning is usually not activated when there is no occupants in the vehicle or when the engine is not 
running, resulting in occurrence of extreme microclimate conditions [21]. 
Thermal comfort of the occupants in a vehicle cabin is a growing concern due to occupant’s health and safety. In 
addition to that, with more stringent requirements for efficient utilization of energy resources, the transport industry 
must rely on improving energy efficiency of vehicles [22, 23]. With this respect, engineers have to consider energy 
consumption during heating or cooling of an automobile cabin due to legal restrictions and efficient use of energy 
resources. In the early stage of vehicle design the need to reduce heat loads that enter passenger compartments has 
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become an important issue and the radiation has an important role on the thermal comfort in the car compartment 
[24, 25]. Thus, engineers have to design more effective ventilation, heating and cooling air systems of automobiles 
under different environmental conditions [26].  
Considering the multitude of parameters that can directly influence thermal comfort, it is necessary to achieve 
and maintain thermal equilibrium between human body - indoor space - environments, because the human body 
continuously varies the ratio between the heat produced and transferred [2]. 
3. Measurable factors that influence indoors thermal comfort in vehicle 
3.1. Air temperature 
In many researches the air temperature is defined as the average temperature of air surrounding the body, with 
respect of location and time. The air temperature inside of vehicles depends on: season time and the position on 
globe of vehicle.  
The air temperature inside the vehicles is inhomogeneous due to the installed air conditioning  
system [4]. According to the requirements for thermal comfort in summer conditions, interior air temperature should 
be in the range of 23 to 28°C [27]. 
The parameters for air temperature include the mean interior temperature and the criteria for horizontal and 
vertical temperature distribution in order to reduce areas of local thermal discomfort to minimum. Different 
requirements were also defined for surface temperatures. These requirements represent a compromise between 
subjective desires and what is possible in practice [15]. 
The spatial average takes into account the ankle, waist and heat levels [1], which vary for seated or standing 
occupants [4]. Inside vehicles, the air temperature at the bottom of cabin (ankle level) is expected to be higher than 
at top of cabin (head level). In this case, for the vertical air temperature [1] prescribe 3ºC difference between head 
and ankle level [28]. These variations can lead to thermal discomfort which can affect the driver concentration on 
driving and also the passenger wellbeing.  
The air temperature depends on the cabin space of vehicles. At the same driving conditions, a larger vehicle may 
have an absolute different air temperature than a small economy-class vehicle [4]. Other differences of air 
temperature are given by the “class of vehicle and upholstery fabric” - a wider vehicle cabin with leather upholstery 
may have a different air temperature in respect with human body and warm-up (or cooling) conditions, compared 
with a small economic-class cabin vehicle. 
3.2. Relative humidity 
In [1] the relative humidity (RH) was defined as the ratio of the amount of water vapour in the air to the amount 
of water vapour that the air could hold at the specific temperature and pressure [28]. The recommended values for 
inside temperature and air humidity correlated with the outside temperature are given in Table 1.  
     Table 1. Values for inside temperature and air humidity in correlation with the outside temperature [28] 
Season Outside temperature (°C) Inside temperature (°C) Minimum relative humidity (%) Maximum relative humidity (%) 
Winter ≤±20 22 35 70 
Summer +20 22 not available 70 
+25 23 not available 65 
+30 25 not available 60 
+32 26 not available 55 
Relative humidity between 30% ~ 70% doesn’t influence thermal comfort. When RH is over 70%, it will prevent 
the sweat evaporation and then cause sultry weather sensation and let occupants fell discomfort. When RH is lower 
than 30%, it will cause dry sensation and has a bad effect on mucous membranes [4]. 
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Fountain et al., in [29] has investigating the influence of high humidity levels on human comfort. In this study 
articulated the qualitative relative humidity effects without distinguishing it from other variables mainly the dry bulb 
temperature.  
Alahmer et al., in [7] discussed about the effect of manipulating the relative humidity on the in-cabin 
environment from the thermal comfort and human occupants thermal sensation perspectives using thermo-dynamics 
and psychometric analyses and using a Berkeley and Fanger simulation model, in [30]. 
3.3. Mean radiant temperature 
The mean radiant temperature of an environment is defined as the uniform temperature of an imaginary black 
enclosure which would result in the same heat loss by radiation from the person as the actual enclosure [4]. 
There are several methods of measuring and modelling the mean radiant temperature. The most complex and 
accurate measurement technique is the performance of integral radiation measurements and the calculation of 
angular factors, presented in [31-33]. 
The mean radiant temperature can be calculated if is known the surfaces, the temperature which separates the 
passenger’s area, respectively the temperature and the position for every construction element around passenger 
inside the vehicle.  
3.4. Air velocity 
Air velocity is defined in [1] as the average speed of the air to which the body is exposed, with respect the 
location and time. Human body is very sensitive with air movement especially in some parts like the neck, the head 
and the feet and it also depends on person’s sensitivity. If the flow rate is too high or irregular, then local thermal 
discomfort appears. Thus, it’s very important to easily control the air velocity and the flow direction [34]. 
The working principle of the vehicle air-conditioning and the ventilation system is based on driving the 
conditioned air through adjustable air vents inside the vehicle cabin. This airflow causes changes in local and overall 
microclimate conditions, consequently also changing the heat loss from the operator's body. This airflow is 
characterized by spatially distributed local air velocities and air temperatures [35]. Some studies focused on 
understanding how air flows through different types of diffusers [27, 36-39] and how the people comfort can be 
improved by the passive control of the air jets. 
Air velocity inside the vehicle is in correlation with many factors. The air flow from the air conditioning 
increases the air velocity inside the vehicle, and the values of air flow velocity vary between 0.1 ÷ 0.4 m/s [28]. 
Main requirements regarding preferable combination of local air velocity and temperature system should meet are: 
to attain and keep local skin temperature within comfort range; to penetrate natural airflow around the body; to 
avoid draught or eye irritation; to supply the breathing zone with fresh clean air [21]. 
4. Personal factors that influence indoors thermal comfort in vehicle 
4.1. Human activity level 
Humans require energy to perform work and produce heat to maintain the internal body temperature around 
36.5°C. The higher activities level is more intense, the more heat is produced. If is produced too much heat then the 
body will sweat which will cause discomfort. If is produced too little heat then the blood will be withdrawn from the 
hands and feet, the skin temperature will fall and the person will feel cold and uncomfortable [40, 41]. Activity level 
has a strong influence on human thermal sensation, comfort and indoor temperature preferences [42]. In table 2 are 
presents an estimation of metabolic rate for basic activity. 
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                                                                           Table 2. Estimate of metabolic rate for basic activity [7] 
Basic activity Estimate of metabolic rate 
Lying down 0.8 met – 47 W/m2 
Sitting quietly 1.0 met – 58 W/m2 
Seated office work 1.2 met – 70 W/m2 
Light work 1.6 met – 93 W/m2 
Medium work 2.0 met – 117 W/m2 
Heavy work 3.0 met – 175 W/m2 
4.2. Clothing insulation 
Clothing is needed to protect the human body against hostile climate condition and assists in the thermo 
regulatory of the body by maintain the thermal balance between skin and the atmosphere [43]. The thermal comfort 
is related to fabrics ability to maintain skin temperature and allow transfer of perspiration produced from the body 
[43, 44]. The insulating properties of clothing it is measured in clo [45]. In table 3 are presents an estimation of 
some types of clothing insulation. 
                                                              Table 3. Clothing Levels and Insulation [7] 
Description Thermal insulation range (Clo) 
Winter outdoor clothing 2-3 
Normal indoor clothing 1.2-1.5 
Summer indoor clothing 0.8-1.2 
Indoor „Lightweight” clothing 0.3-0.5 
 
Clothing insulation could reduce the heat loss from body and influence the heat balance, which means that it 
could either keep body warm or lead to overheating. Human body has different skin temperature of each different 
part. By adding or removing the layers of clothing, occupants could try to adapt the vehicular environment as the 
most direct way [28].  
In generally, the main factors leading to the reduction of clothing insulation are: air speed (increased air speed 
decreases clothing insulation), body movements (pumping action breaks up air layer), water vapour transfer 
(clothing offers a resistance to passage of water vapour and decreases heat loss by evaporation from skin). 
5. Conclusions 
Factors that influence thermal comfort inside the vehicles have been analysed so that their influence on vehicle 
can be determined with high accuracy. The car environment is defined with help of the six thermal comfort factors.  
The measurable factors include: air temperature, relative humidity, mean radiant temperature and air velocity. 
Measuring each parameter requires a lot of instrumentation and it is difficult to measure all the parameters in the 
exact same location and then later calculate the combined influence. Usually, the personal factors, which include the 
human activity level and clothing insulation, are estimated. These factors are independent, but together they 
contribute to establish the thermal comfort. If one factor suffer changes, then others factors need to be adjusted to 
maintain the thermal comfort. 
The thermal comfort inside the vehicle differs significantly from buildings. The air temperature is correlated to a 
greater extent with relative air humidity, and they influence the thermal comfort of the passenger. 
The air velocity influences the thermal comfort inside the car because the human body is very sensitive, in some 
limits, with the air movements.  
Another parameter with a major importance on thermal comfort inside vehicles, but with less importance in the 
case of buildings is the solar radiation.  
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